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Introduct ion 
The tirsl and second ha.sic probh'ms are solw.d s imultam.cmsly by the method used iu [1] f-r tIw 
syumwtr ic  airfoil crack with one cusp The  form of the crack depends ,m .some paramoters  and its exterior 
is tlw image of the unit disk exterior under the. nmpping  by th.. funct. i .n {~) 
Analysis 
3"h,. ,.last.icily first and second basi." problems [2] fl,r an unb,mnd,,d d -main  l) can b., r,'dvc,,d h. 
t inding two analyt ic funct ions 
X + i 't 
f ( :}  = I': In :  ~f . ( : ) .  [I) 
'2r( I 4- ^ ') 
,,:(,\" - iY) 
fl(: l = I": 4. - -  In : ~- :1 . ( : )  (2) 
2,'r( 1 + ,,') 
[" add [" [)eillg, klloWll ( lm l '  : I) f(~r the firs! basic pr,~bh.m), f . ( z )  and .q.(:) being; anM.vfic in D . . \ " - - iY  l~ 
kn¢~wn for lilt" second ba..;ic problem aim is defined via lhv b¢mndary condit ion f<w lhv tirst ba.~ic pr~.bh.ln 
The boundary  condil.ion is 
{k f ( : )  ~- : f ' ( : )  + : l ( : ) / l : _ . , ,~ := t¢(t), I:;i 
here : = z(/). t E [0. T]. is the equal.ion of Ill,. boudarv curv,. Ol):k = 1. t¢(t) = f~(t) + i f . , ( / )4  c,ms! 
is the external  stress vector act ing on lilt. arc corresp.,ndent Io [0. t] fl~r tilt, tirst hasw prohh.nc k : ---t, 
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